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SOME FACTORS AFFECTING THE GROfl?H 
OF ANACHARIS DENSA (PLNCHON) 

VICTORfl'1 IN SILT000S L!1E, 
OREG ON 

Economic interest in heavy infestations of nrcharis 

densa (Plunchon) Victorin in several Oregon coastal lkes 

has prompted reseorch in ecologic reltionships 01' this 

weed under laboratory conditions and in natural habitats, 

and in control measures. The objective of this thesis is 

to describe some imDortant factors in the physical and 

chemical environment of iacharis dansa as it exists in 

Siltcoos lake, Oregon, and to relate these factors to 

the growth of this plant. 

Siltcoos lake is situated five miles south of 

Florence, Oregon, and is accessible from U.S, highway 

101. Its boundaries fall largely within T.19 S., R.11 

and 12 ''1. (.Tillamette Ieridian) in Lane and Douglas Coun- 

ties. Although Siltcoos lake is not subjected to signif- 

icantly long periods of freezing vïeather, it is classi- 

fled as a "temperate l3ke of the third order," according 

to the system developed by Forel and later modified by 

Jhinple (37, p. 64). A lake in this classification has 

bottom water temperatures similar to those of surface 

vater, viith continuous circulation except when frozen. 

Mean depth of Silt coos lake is approximately 5 m., 

an average between the normal winter depth of 6.5 n. 

and summer low water of 3 to 3.5 n. 
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The cross-section of the lake is similar to that of a 

shallow, flat-bottomed pan, with no significant depressions. 

Its surface area is approximotely 2022 ha. ( 1 hectare 

equals 2.471 acres). Lean summer temperatures are in the 

vicinity of 17°C. throughout the depth 

vailing winds during the summer months 

and northwest at velocities ranging up 

wind action in mid-day and afternoon t 

provides a continuous agitation of the 

lake area with consequent mixing. 

Connection to the ocean is open 

of the lake. Pre- 

are from the west 

to 30 mph. Stiff 

u'oughout the sunnier 

surface of the main 

during a large part 

of the year through the Siltcoos river, whose source is the 

southern end of Iestlake bay. Tidal action in this river, 
whose length is atproximately 5 miles, is strong in late 

summer and fall, sufficient to permit autumnal migration 

of Salmonid fishes into the lake body. Heavy winter rains 

swell the lake volume to approximately twice that of 

mid-summer low water. Two fresh-wator creeks feed t1 

lake; Fiddle creek whose mouth is at Ada arm and i.aple 

creek, emptying into Liller arm. 

During a period of time whose exact length is un- 

known Anacharis densa has become established throughout 

nearly all major areas of the lake. Local residents be- 

lieve that the weed was originally introduced in the 

early nineteen-thirties as food and cover for wildfowl 

and fish. 
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During the summer of iO5i the weed grew profusely in open 

waters as well as in more sheltered regions of the laize. 

One of the thickest stands of nach3ris during that season 

was in c central area receiving strong wind action. 

nacharis densa is the dominant species in all 

open areas of the lke and in bays and harbors except in 

very shallow littoral zones where nechoris canadensis 

(Liiclix.) Planchon becomes dominant. This phenomenon may 

possibly be explained on the basis of similar root devel- 

opment in the two species, with preferenco of A. canaden- 

sis for shallower waters and its more rapid deve1opnict 

there to the exclusion of A. densa. 

Stands of A. densa in open water and channels at 

suner low water are so dense as to prevent the passrge 

of outboard-powered craft, to render rowing difficult 

and to make angling impossible. In shoreward arena the 

concentration of the weed is high and causes great incon- 

venience to resort owners and proprieters of boat liveries. 

In mid-summer isolated clunps of A. densa grow 

throughout a three-mile length of the Siltcoos river, 

from the lake to a dune area two miles from the sea. 

Its growth from this point to the ocean is probably 

limited because of s.nnd bottom and higher salinity in 

the outlet water. 



nacharis densa existed durino the 1951 season in 

virtually all areas o the lake bottom, save for a small 

sand-filled delta in the northwest corner of estlnke bay 

and in a similar area southwest of the entrence to Euler 
arta. 

TA ihiir - 

¿;.n early attempt to correlate the relation of acutic 
plants to the substratum was made by Pond. This study 

showed that Anacharis canadensis was dependent upon root- 

in in bottoni mud for over-season survival. That the roots 

of this plants are organs of absorption as vieil as anchor- 

age was shown by retarded potassium and phosphorus uptake 

in non-rooted plants (26, p. 495). Plants deprived of a 

mud substratum showed high starch accumulation, explained 

by Pond on the basis of retarded 'Proteid11 synthesis. 

iilson found in northern Jisconsin that A. canadensis 

was most abundant on lake soils high in organic matter 

(38, p. 209). 

Literature dealing with the ecology of Anacharis 

densa is sparse, but with certain reservations observations 

of the reactions of . canadensis might be applied to 

this study. Knowlton reports the species densa to be nat- 

ive to South America, notably Brazil and Argentina (13, 

p. 524). This writer reports its discovery in 1939 in 

a pond near Abington, Lass., and states that it is abund- 

ant in certain Virginia lakes. 



Its presence on this continent may be attributed to acci- 
dental or intentional introduction. 

Research in the dynaraics of lake bottom sediments 

is cbundant in the Russian literature of the nineteen- 
thirties (9; 11; 14; 15; 16; 30; 31; et al.). German work- 

ers have nodified conventional soil techniques for limn- 

ological applications (21). Deconiposition processes in 
lake deposits also have received attention fron workers 

in this country and in England (4; 34; 19). Omeliansky 

denionstruted in a thorough study of Lernientstion o cellu- 
lose and orgnic acids by microrganisrns isolated from 

svn1p and lake deDosits the possible côurses of aerobic 
and anoerobic systems yielding carbon dioxide from the 
former and methane and carbon dioxide from the latter. 
(23, p. 730). Gas evolution from lake sediments has 

received intensive study by workers in Russia. Hrtu- 
lori studied lakes near I:oscovz of gas-emitting and non- 

gas-emitting types and fowid significant differences in 
total nitrogen and cellulose-hem.icellulose contant be- 

tween these types, aith gas-emission correlated direct- 
ly with these factors (11, p.12?). Kusnetzov and Kus- 

netzova correlated the emission of gas from, lake sed- 

im.ents with the presence of favorable pH, rH, high 

total nitrogen, sugars, cellulose, hem.icellulose, pen- 

tosans and a lo'.'i ash content. 
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The types of micro-flora vjhich produce methane were found 

to be ubiquituous in all lakes studied by them., and their 

obsence .ias found not to be a limiting factor in gas 

eini SS on. 

Specific imowledge of reactions in lake sediment 

fermentations is not available. Omeliansky's in vitro 

studies led hini to propose the following general reactions 

2 CHCOOK + HOE i COr. CO 4 20H o 2o 2 4 

(Potassium acetate) 

and 

(3(CH2)0000)2Ca+3HOH CaCO22CO2 -'- 50114 

(Calcium butyrate) 

in instances of degradation of organic acid complexes 

by bacterial action (23, p. 700). Under anaerobiosis 

decomposition of cellulosic niuterial could give rise to 

organic acids and finally methane. It is conceivable 

that methane could be produced by the reduction of CO2 

or carbon by hydrogen through bacterial action (16, p. 

143). 

cygen-tension may operate to control the balance 

between adsorbed and/or combined solutes and äissülved 

ions in uppermost mud layers, as shown by Zoflell and 

Stadler (40; p. 322); Kusnetzov (15, p. 74); atchichina 

(9, p. 33); L:iyadi (18, p. 239); I.:ortiraer (19, p. 201). 
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That teniper'ture may regulate the nature of mus reactions 

as well as their rate was pointed out by 1aksman and Renn 

(36, p. 483). 

Oxidation-reduction potential is .n important but 

little-studied factor in the dynamics of lake chemistry. 

Yeducing conditions at the mud-water interface increase 

the availability of mineral ions to the water above. 

Diminution of dissolved oxygen at the mud surface as a 

result of bacterial respiration viny alter the course of 

mineral ion balance at certain times in a season (19, p. 

199). 

Carbon-to-nitrogen ratios of aquatic substrata 

serve as indices to the nature of processes occurring 

within them and tend to show the depositional history 

of the sediment. Values of this ratio from. 9 to 12, 

similar to those for arable loani soils, have been re- 

ported for lake soils in eutrophic situations (32, p. 

158). 

The expression "carbon-to-nitrogen ratio" or 

"C/N ratio" in these instances signifies the numerical 

ratio of the percentages of total carbon to total nitro- 
gen. Carbon exists in lake soils in an organic fraction 

including celluloses, henilcelluloses, poctins, polyuronides, 

chitinous material, organic acids and salts, and whole 

organisms, nd may occur in inorganic forms such as 

carbonates, bicarbonates, and even traces of carbon. 



Nitrogen is round in substrotuin material as protein, amino 

acids, ammonia and nruuionium salts, amino groups, hetero- 

cyclic conpounds, nd in the bodies of organismz (14, p. 

113). The rates at which carbon and nitrogen are boand 

up in a sediment complex in forms sufficiently stable to 

render them deterniinable by analytical procedures are 

governed by physical and chetiical factors operating in 

mud and superposed viater layers. Because these fctors 
are in a state o flux, the dynamics o carbon nd nitro- 
gen fixation are fluid also. Hydrogen-ion concentration 

has been shown to effect the forms in whïch nitrogen exists 

in lakes (7, p. 285). It is aPparent that pH values 

below approximately 8 vzill prevent the evolution of £ree 

aonia in lake sediment. Oxidation-reduction potentials 
determine the balance between reduced nd non-reduced 

forms of carbon and nitrogen. The rvailability of carbon 

dioxide fluctuates with the pH of water in and ebove the 

mud layer. 
The nature of gases evolved rora a lake basin es a 

result of biological and chemical processes will be se- 

lectively determined by a group of factors, among then 

being the relative amounts, availability, and forms of 

carbon and nitrogen in the sediment. high C/N ratio 
will tend, to prevent the evolution of amnionia even in 

the presence of favorable pH (14, p. 112). 



ratio of 1:1 between carbon nd nitrogen viould indicate a 

o1ecu1ir ratio of nearly 1:1 between these elements, a 

situation improbrible in a natural environment. The c/N 

ratio or lake soil will always be greater than .1, and 

ranges between approxiraately 7.5 and 12 for lakes studied 

in the past. Hoiever, a lake bottom of primarily inor- 

ganic coniposition, such as that of a marl lake or of a 

basaltic, ollgotrophic mountain lake might possess a very 

high C/N ratio, caused by the predominance of carbon- 

containing mineral matter over nitrogenous orgtnic matter. 

Ratios of 7 to 15, generally speaking, indicate a 

bottom. material whose natural productivity is high, pro- 

vided mineral nutrients are also abundant. The forms in 

which nitrogen and carbon exist in a lake deposit must be 

considered in determining the ultimate ufertilltyl? of a 

lake. Carbon derived largely from 1irstone and nitro- 

gen existing as ammonia or ammonium. salts, if such a cori- 

bination of factors obtain, would not betoken a "fertile" 
lake deposit. 

Carb on-t 0-nitrogen ratios f or f re sh-wat er lakes 

viere found to vary from 5.6 to 11.2 in five Russian lakes 

near Eoscow studied by Kusnetzov und Iuanetzova (16, p. 

143). For marine sediments, 'blaksnian reported values 

from 7.5 to 11.7 (34, p. 145). Sperankaja found a C/N 

ratio of 8.38 typical of newly-deposited muds resulting 
from planktonic blcom. 



In a study 

bacteria o 

control i 

C/N ratios 

(5). 

T he 

or the residual 

copper suirate 

3iltcoos lake, 

ranging £rorn 40 

relationship of 

effects on bottom-dwelling 

treatments for Anacharis 

3ollen and ,iatson reported 

to 380 in inshore locations 

An charis to chemical factors 

o 

in lake sediments has been little studied, In an invest- 

igation of higher aquatic plants which did not include 

ncharis, Rice stated that he found the regions of great- 

est plant growth to be those lowest in nitrate nitrogen 

He concluded thìt "the content of sediment has little 

effect upon plant growth except as it affects the water 

surrounding." (28, p. 350). LIoyle found A. canadensis 

occurring in I:innesote lakes within a pH range of 7.0 to 

8.8, vjithin a sulfate range of O to 36.5 ppm, and ':Jithin 

an alkalinity range of 35.3 to 297.5 ppm.(20, p. 418). 

Similar data are reported for A. occidentalis. These 

reported values cannot be viewed as representing the 

limits of tolerance for these species or for .. densa. 

Roelofs concludes that the most favorable substratum 

for hydrophytes is one combining organic and mineral 

resources, insuring adequate availability of nutrients, 

sufficient production of CO2, and a consistency favorable 

for root ìroduction. 

Caichun as a factor in lake deposits was discuEsed 

by Black (4, p.131) who stated that its presence in the 
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mud was greatly influenced by corp1ex biological md cheiui- 

cal processes and is also controlled by its ionic concen- 

tration in superposed weter, Mineral content of lake waters 

of .ïisconsin was studied by Juday, Dirge and Leloche, who 

found that bound carbon dioxide in lake water is closely 

related to calcium content (12, p. 280). Sodiurii in lake 

waters was found by Lohuis, L:eloche and Juday to be in a 

nearly 1:1 ratio with potassium (17, p.300). Prescott 

reviewed the importance o electrolytes in fresh-water 

ecology from information gathered from European and Fang- 

lish sources (27, p. 69). 

Phosphorus is of obvious importance in any environ- 

ment supporting biological systems. Its relationships in 

soluble forms to fresh-water biology was demonstrated 

vividly by Coffin, using radioactive phosphorus taken UI) 

by planktonic ornisms and assimilated into the food- 

chain of a pond (6, 207-221). Studied most intensively 

in its relation to planktonic production, phosphorus hes 

been shown to bear a positive relationship to the produc- 

tivity of fresh-water lakes (24; 27). 

ll studies show the importance of a stable mm- 

eral balance, of the ready availability of carbon dioxide, 

of an abundant sup1y of nitrogen and phosphorus, and of 

an adequate oxygen resource to the maintenenance of a 

fertile aquatic milieu. ' source of natural fertilization, 
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such as the natural growth, death, décay and deposition of 

a plankton opu1ation, the seasonal deposition ol' remains 

of higher plants, or the allochthonous acquisition of nutri- 
ents from land run-off or lotie influx, is necesary to 

insure the stability of e rapidly-growing eutrophic habitat. 
It was the purpose of this investigation of Siltcoos 

lake to determine the existence of factors as outlined 

above, and to demonstrate the degree to which this lake 

could support an abundant growth of Ansehens densa. 

Liethods. 

In an effort to discover the relationships between 

the nature of tile bottoni sediment of Siltcoos lake with 

the heavy growth of Anachanis in that lake, the following 

investigation was undertaken: 

1. Sampling of mud was done at selected stations for chem- 

ical analysis. 
A. Samples were taken froni four selected locations for 

a period covering ten months. Other samples were 

taken singly at several different locations to show 

the general nature of the bottom deposit in the 

lake. 

B. The serial samples taken were analysed for total 
carbon, Kjeldahl nitrogen, sodium, potassium, cal- 

cium and phosphorus. Serial samples thus analysed 

showed seasonal variation in these factors. 
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C. 1ater samples were obtained from lower levels in the 

same locations as mud samp1s. Dissolved oxygen and 

pH were determined on these samples. 

D. Samples were taken singly from locations in Loon leke 

to show conditions obtaining in a lake of a dií'ferent 

type. 

Selection of Samplinß Stations: 

Four locations in Siltcoos lake selected for 

serial sam.oling and are described as follows: 

Outer I.aller Arm (OIJ): Located 150 ft. west of the immed- 

jete entrance to I.iller arm from the main leke body. It is 
on the fringe of a dense cluster cl' nac1iaris, but not in 

heavy weed cover. (Cf. fig. 1) Bottoni sediment grey-brown 

when wet. 

Inner Liller m (ILt) : t the northern extreme of tt lake, 

this station lies in a channel bounded by heavy growth of 

densa on either side. Water color is a coffee-brown, 

typical of tannic and humic materiel. Bottom sediment is 
brown-black when viet. 

Westlake (ï) : One hundred yerds east of the dock at the 

estlake resort, and an approximately equal distance from 

a residence dock on the south margin of iest1ake bay, 

this ststion is in weed growth in open water. Lean sum- 

mer depth is 3.5 m. Bottom deposit is a grey-broì when wet. 

Center (C): This station is in the approximate geometric 

center of the ricin lake body, approximately loo yards east 
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of the islEnd. The station is in heavy weed cover, 'out not 

in as heavy a stand as the Westlake station. Bottom sedi- 

ment is grey-brown when wet. 

Other mud saniplinß stations in Siltcoos lake, sarti- 

pled once only, lie in a sandy delta at the mouth of a 

small feeder creek southwest of the west boathouse at 

Darling's resort, in a sandy area 100 yerds south of the 

entrance to Miller arm, in a bey in Keasley arm, and in 

the center of e navigable channel iinediate1y north of the 

trestle bridge spanning the entrance to the Siltcoos river. 

11 of these locations are characterized by a higher per- 

centae of sand than the serial stations. 
Loon lake stations are located at the Duckett 

resort dock, one-quarter mile west of this dock in a 

patch of Anacharis in a small bay (this patch was exter- 

minuted during the 1951 season) and in a log-boom area 

in the western end of the lake, at a depth of 33 m. 

Smpling and Preparation of Samples: 

ll niud samples wore obtained with an E1an dredge 

0± conventional design. In weedy areas considerable dif- 
í'iculty was experienced in securing an adequate sample of 

mud because closely-packed weed stems interfered with the 

operation of the dredge. Lud samples taken during tl 

summer and early fall were placed in polyethylene btgs 

of the type used for frozen foods, labeled and quick 

frozen. Samples thus preserved were kept in a frozen 
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state until handled in the laboratory. I.:ud samples obtain- 

ed during the winter were placed in glass jars and refrig- 

erated until later treatment. 

.Iater samples were taken with a Keinmerer sampler. 

Two different samplers were used at different times, one 

being thirty inches in length and the other sixteen. 

Iith either bottle, samples of lower water levels represent 

those taken one-half meter above the mud surface. 

Prior to analysis, mud samples were dried on a steam 

bath. Following this, the residues were crumbled and ground 

finely in a mortar, then dried further in a vacuum oven at 

7000. All results of mud analysis are expressed on a dry- 

weight basis. 

Analysis Carbon: 

Total carbon in the mud samples was determined by 

the Pregl method, dry-ignition in an atmosphere of oxygen 

and absorption of the CO2 evolved in absorption towers of 

Irnown constant weight. The general method is that listed 

by the (2, p 31). 

one-gram sample of finely-ground mud residue was 

placed in a Coors No. 10 combustion boat in a bed of 90- 

mesh, carbonate-free Alundum, with a small amount of pow- 

dered copper oxide, and introduced into the tube of a com- 

bustion furnace heated to approximately 800°C. CO2-f ree, 

dry oxygen gas was passed over the sample and combustion 
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allowed to proceed for 10 minutes, evolved CO.) being absorb- 

ed in absorption towers of known constant weight containing 

Oaroxite1. ter combustion, the absorption towers were 

closed off and weighed to determine increase in weight. 

The increment thus obtained was multiplied by a factor of 

0.273 (the proportion of C in co2) and the resulting val- 

uc was multiplied by 100 to give the percent. totl carbon 

in the original sample. Cooled residues after ignition 

were generally rust-red in color. L. sample calculation is 

given: 

Final vrt. abs. twr.: 164.8074 gm. Sample wt. 1.00 gm. 
Orig. vit. abs. twr.: 164.4039 gpi. 

d.. 000.4035 gin. 

Then: 0.4035 x 0.273=0.110 x 100 =ll.0 total carbon. 

L.nalysis for total Nitrogen: 

The microkjeldahl method given as standard by the 

.O.A.C. (2, p. 745) was used. One modification was made 

in the method. Instead of mercurous oxide as a catalyst, 

finely-powdered selenium metal was added to each digest in 

trace amounts . Samples of niud were weighed on cigarette 

papers and these were introduced into 10-ml. microkjeldahl 

digestion flasks. T1jo ml. of concd. sulfui'ic acid were 

then added, together with approxinte1y 1.30 gin. of K2SO4 

plus trace of selenium. The samples were digested over 

n Bunsen flame until cleared. 

1Caroxite is a petented 002-absorbent marketed by imer 
& Amend Inc. 
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cigrette-pnner-nd-reugent b1nk was run with all nitro- 

gen digests. 

Digests were transferred to the receiving-flask of 

im all-glass microkjeldahl still, observing usual precaut- 

ions to prevent loss. The transferred digests were then 

diluted with distilled water and the flasks attached to 

the stills. After placing flasks containing acid in Po- 

sition to receive distillate 9 nil. of 50% NaOH solution 

was added to each sample from a measuring funnel on the 

niicrokjeldahl still. Two distillations viere run simul- 

taneously in two stills. 

Distillations were received in 15-nl. rlenmeyer 

flasks containing 5 ml. of 4 standard boric acid solution. 

Iach receiving flask also contained 4 drops of o mixed 

indicator containing 0.2% rriethylene blue and 0.2% methyl 

red in water. This indicator gives a color change £rom 

bright green to purple at a pH of approximately 4.5. The 

sharp endpoint is indicated by a steel-grey color. Ti- 

tration of the samples, approximately 20 rai, in total 

volume, was done with 0.02 N Hal. Percentage total ni- 

trogen (except II-N, NO, or NO2 linkages) in sample is 

given by the formula: 

(l.a. ECl - Ei. blank) X Normality of ECl X 14 X 100 
Sample vit, in m. - 



I.anerai na1yses: Na, Ca, and K: 

For deterniinition of a1}li metals a Beckman model 

9200 flame photometer attachment in conjunction with a mod- 

el DU spectrophotometer was used. An oxyacetylene flame 

was employed. 

Dried mud residues were weiiied into cigarette pap- 

ers in amounts ranging around 50 mg. and were digested 

'iith 2 ml. coned. H2804 in 10-rai. rnicrokjeldahl flasks 

over a Bunsen flame. Final clearing with 30% hydrogen 

peroxide yielded digests of water-clearness with a very 

small amount of white insoluble residue. The cleared di- 

gests viere diluted with a few ml. of distilled water and 

filtered by suction on Pyrex "MF" grade sintered glass 

funnels into 8-inch test tubes. Digestion flask and fun- 

nel were rinsed with distilled water after each filtration 
to insure quantitative transfer. The resulting diluted 

digest solution had a clear polish suitable for spectro- 

photometry. 

The final diluted volume o± digest was held to less 

than 40 ml. in order to provide volume Cor dilution to 50 

ml. in volumetric flasks. After making each filtered 
digest up to volume in this manner, 10 ini. aliquote viere 

pipetted off for direct use in the flame photometer. 
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Sodium, potassium and calcium standards ;ïere prepared 

with NaG1, KC1 and Ca(NO3)2. Dilutions were prepared nd 

standard curves determined from them or each element. 

Sodium reodings were made at 589 m'i., potassium at 768 m'i., 

and calcium at 554 m)1. These wavelengths repisent those 

of niaxiniuin sensitivity of the Beckman instrument for these 

elements (3, p. 15). 

Phosphorus Determination: 

Total inorganic phosphorus in the mud samples as 

determined by the method of Fiske and Subbarow (10, pp. 

375-400). This method is a colorir1ietric technique appli- 

cable to spectrophotontry. 
The remainder of the original samples in the mineral 

dige3t solutions was used to perform the phosphorus deter- 

minations. To each 40-nil. remainder in the volumetric 

flasks was added 4.0 ml. 2.5 ammonium raolybdate solution 

(aqueous) and 2.0 nil. Fiske-Subbarow reducing solution 

(composed of 0.5 gm. 1-amino 2-naphthol 4-sulfonic acid 

dissolved in 195 nil. 15% NaHSO3, combined with 5 ml. 20 

Na2SO3). Suíficient distilled water was then added to 

bring the total volume of sample digest plus the added 

reagents to 50 ml. Samples thus treated ...rere prepared 

in sets of two and allowed to develop color for 10 nun- 

utes before reading transmission at 550 ini., against 

distilled water. A reagent blank was run with each set 

of phosphorus determinations. The sample readings were 
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compared to a standard curve prepared from dilutions of 

L211PO4. 

1ater ns1yses: 

ister samples viere taken concurrently with the serial 

mud samples and viere subjected to temperature, pH, nd dis- 

solved oxygen measurements. 

L:easurements of pH were done in the field with the 

use of broxu-thyrìiol-blue indicator and a set of printed 

color charts. 
Temperature of lower water 1yers was measured 

with a laboratory thermometer, using Kemerer sampler 

charges. 

Dissolved oxygen was determined using a composite 

r.iethod embracing a sulfamic acid modification of the basic 

Winkler procedure (8, p. 18). One ml. sulfumic acid reagent 

(4.0 gm. sulfaniic acid disßolvod in 100 nil. 25 H2SO4) 

was added to each water s.mple prior to addition of n- 

ganous sulfate and alloeline-KI reagents. This treatment 

minimizes the effects of nitrites and organic matter 

present in the water. ;iater samples viere obtained with 

the Kenerer sampler and introduced without contact with 

air into 250-ml. glass stoppered bottles. 
Titrations were done in the field during summer 

months. During fall and winter labortory titrations 
were made on preserved samples. Preservation was effected 
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by the use o 4 ml. o 85% phosphoric acid Lor acidificution 

o: the srap1es instecd of 2 ml. of concd. H2SO4. acidi- 

fication wus done in the field nd the sam.ple bottles 

tightly stopnered and refrigerated until titration. The 

use of phosphoric cid is reported to rniniriiize the effects 

of iron and organic matter in stored jinkler samples 

(1, p. 146). 

Salinity: 
During late surnier and fall determinations were 

made for free chloride ion on surface water saniples of 

Siltcoos lake and the adjacent river. The method employ- 

ed was that of Theroux, Eldridge and Esilmann (33, p.14). 

Fifty nil. of water to be tested were pipetted into 

a white evaporating dish and treated vth 1 ml. of potassium 

chromate indicator (50 gm. per liter of distilled water). 

Titration was done with standard NO,. solution (1 rai. 

equivalent to 0.5 m. chloride ion) until the red color 

of silver clu'oriiate persisted. 
Calculation: 

(L:1. std. JiO3 0.2) X 500 =ppm. chloride. Ill. sample 

The volume of silver nitrate solution is diminished In 

the formula by 0.2 mi. to compensate for excess reagent 

necessary to cause the red silver chronte color to 

persist. 
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Results and Discussion: 

For the serial stations, mineral analyses are ore- 

sented in tables i and 2. Crbon and nitrogen data ere 

listed in table 3, and C/N ratios are represented graph- 

ically in figure 2. A pH profile for two suniraer dates is 
shown in figure 3. Di:soived oxygen, expressed in ppm. 

and percent saturat ion, is presented toge thor with teni- 

perature for bottom-water samplings in figures 4 and 5. 

Non-serial stations sampled once only are presented in 
table 4. Salinity values measured at the weed laboratory 
dock are shovin in table 5, while a series of salinity 
measurements rinde on August 27, 1951 is illustrated in 

figure 6. 

Carbon-to-nitrogen ratios found in Siltcoos lake 

are in agrecraent with those reported for some European 

lakes by Kusnetzov and Kusnetzova (16, pp. 143-144) and 

L or marine humus by ';Iaksraan (34, p 143). Ranging from 

4.45 to 15.3, the C/N ratios of serial stations do not 

exhibit consistent, significent variation throughout the 

period of sampling. Sampling error, i.e., the failure 
to obtain a fully representative and hor±iogeneous sample 

from each station on successive samplings, may in part 
account for some variation in the observed values for 
any element. Dissolved oxygen data show th't throughout 

the growing season moderately high concentrations of 
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oxygen were available to lower water layers. Pliotosynthe- 

sis done by Anacharis as well as mechanical wind action 

and consequent circulation of lake water serves to explain 

this. That the water is homogeneous from surface to bot- 

tom is also shown by the pH profilas of figure 3. Only at 

the lower water levels do the profiles show a tendency 

to shift toward higher acidity, due possibly in large 

part to the proximity of bottoni mud in which fermentation 

and respiration is causing evolution of carbon dioxide. 

I:ineral data and nitrogen figures show that Silt- 

coos is a lake rich in mineral nutrients. This is borne 

out by qualitative indices of heavy plant growth and rich 

plankton bloom which are supported by the lake each season. 

In Tune and July of 1952 an exceedingly heavy bloom of 

hanizomenon flos-aquae (L.) ralfs. occurred in Siltcoos 

lake. Dui'ing the previous season, at a corresponding time, 

a heavy pulse of Gloeotrichia sp. was observed. 'Jhile the 

results of the analyses given here represent only those of 

bottom niatarial, the relationship of Anacharis to the 

substratum is such that these data are significant in 

showing the suitability of the environment for plant 

growth. n examination of Loon lake in Douglas County, 

a lake much different from. Siltcoos in depth and degree 

of eutrophication, shows that in those res where 
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Anacharis gro.is, the rainerai concentrations are high in the 

mud and the carbon, nitrogen, and C/N values are similar 

to those of Siltcoos lake. In one saniple in Loon lake, at 

a depth of 33 ra., the carbon and nitrogen values compare 

closely with those of the nacharis-supporting littoral 

regions of that lake, but light and temperature factors 

operate to prevent the growth of higher plants at such 

depths (25, p.92). The physical constitution of this 

deep mud in Loon lake shows the presence of fine red 

sand in addition to silt of ailochthonous origin. 

The dependence of Anacharis of both species upon a 

favorable substratum for maximum development has already 

been discussed. In all locations where A. densa is estab- 

lished in the Oregon coastal lakes bottom sediments have 

been f ound to be high in finely-divided organic mtterial 

and have a history of previous siltation, deposition by 

run-off f rom adjacent lands, or autochthonous sediment- 

ation. 

Siitcoos bottom sediment is of the gas-emitting 

type, yielding a flammable gas in abundance upon mechan- 

ical disturbance of the mud surface, s with an oar or 

other probing device. This phenomenon may be observed 

at any time of the year and is evidence of an active 

fermentation of organic matter in upper mud layers. 
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Siltcoos lake mud exhibits physical characteristics 

which point to its similarity to the yttja group of lake 

substrata proposed by ITauniann (21, p. 61). The rich flora 

and fauna of the lake provide a continuous supply of dying 

orgnisnis vihich enriches the lake deposit. Thus the org- 

anic material of the bottoni may be considered as of auto- 

chthonous origin. Inflowing streams are so few end sra1l 

in comparison to the size of the lake, and surrounding land 

is so heavily timbered that allochthony cen be minimized as 

a factor in contributing to the deposition of bottoni 

material. Lundqvist's special c1sification Feincletri- 

tusytt.ja best describes the genernl character of Silt- 
coos lake sediment (21, p. 63). 1hen wet, dark gray to 

olive brouii, .iith darker deposits in sorae samples from 

inner Eiller arm, the deposits show upon drying a gray- 

brown to tray coloration. That decomposition of dead 

nacharis is papid in Siltcoos lake is evidenced by the 

fact that very little remains of this plant can be found 

in the mud during warmer months. A few sections of stem 

and leaves can be found in early spriw and winter 

samples. Dried mud samples show a heavy oementntion iith 

humic and mucilaginous substances. he steam-dried samples 

are very difiicu1t to fragment and exhibit an elastic 
consistency similar to that of asphilt tile. 
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The influence of the Siltcoos outlet upon the 11ce 

must not be overlooked, especially in lete summer vihen 

tidal action becomes strong enough to force larße volumes 

o:C dilute ocean water into the lake body. s can be seen 

from figure 6, selinity (as free chloride) exists in nieos- 

urb1e qu8ntity throuíhout the lake, with gradually de- 

creasing concentration vzith increased dist'nce rrori the 

entrance to the outlet. T.ble 5 shows two series of 

salinity nieasurexnents at the weed control dock a'rprox- 

inately one mile fron the lake, made in early Setember 

of 1951. Late in the season repeated. flushings of tI 

outlet with salt and fresh water eventually cause death 

of higher aquatic plants in the river. First to suffer 

are several species of Potamogeton and PolyLonun. .nach- 

ans persists longer than any of the other prevalent 

hydrophytes. Er. Crl Bond, of the Oregon $tcite College 

Department of Fish and Game, succeeded in growing 

A. densa in lake water with sodium chloride added in 

concentrations upwards of 300 ppm. for an indefinite 

length of time. 

Solublization of dead plant remains undoubtedly 

releases nitrogenous materiel into lake water and into 

nud layers. Proximate analyses of dried and ground 

A. dansa done by the writer show the total 
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nitrogen content to Qverage anproxiniately 4.6, nd the 

C/N ratio to be 12.5. Because of the nrevailingly acid 

nature o bottom weter, this nitrogen is not released s 

free amtnonia but is bound up in the colloici comniex oC 

the nud as amino acids and salts. Sufficient dissolved 

oxygen is available throughout the year at the niud level 

to niaintain oxidative conditions at the ruud-water inter- 

face and thus control the vailability of mineral ions 

to the water (19, o. 200). Ohle (22, pp. 471-474) showed 

how a complex colloid system such as is present in fine- 

ly divided silt can regulate nutrient balance in spite 

of ounfavorable oxidat ive conditions. 

The foregoing observations point to the high fer- 
tility and stability of the weter-niud environment in 

Siltcoos lake. At all times during the season studied 

the neceasary factors were present to support a rich 
flora during the grand growth period and to promote 

end maintain an effective and rapid decay of dead plant 

remains during the winter and early spring pre-eniergence 

period. That Ansehens is able to undergo widespread 

growth is attributable to these fctors nd to the fct 
that it may be established over a large area by vege- 

tative means. It is significant ttt at no time in the 

course of several investigations during the past four 
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years has a pistillate flower been reported for A. densa 

in any of the Oregon coastal lkes. Persistence is fur- 

thered by the fact that the root systems of the plant are 

able to over-winter in the niud without damage. i detach- 

ed stem of the plant containing a bud node will, if pro- 

vided with a suitable substratum, put forth adventitious 

roots and become established as a discrete plant. Further 

root development will produce a colony of plants if the 

bottom material favors widespread gro.,rth of Anacharis. 

Sunmary and Conclusion. 

Results of analytical data and qualitative field 

observations show that Anccharis undergoes in Siltcoos 

lake an annual cycle of growth, enescence, death down 

to root crowns, decay, and renewed growth. In the spring, 

about Liny, growth begins from buds at root crowns and 

from active shoots on old stems which have over-wintered 

without death. 3ime, July and August represent the grand 

period of grovrth. During the season ol' 1951 by niid-July 

infestations viere at their heaviest and remained so until 

the lake began to swell from fall rains. Death of stems 

began with inundation of the lake by rains, falling water 

temperature and decreased light intensity. ..s rains dim.- 

inished in late winter and early spring water temperatures 

began to rise and new r,rovith was initiated simultaneously 

with acceleration of decomposition of the remains of 

winter-killed Diants. Decomposition rates increased as 

water temperatures rose durino Sumner. n abundance of 
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carbon dioxide is furnished to lower water layers by fer- 

r.entation of plant remains beneath the mud surface and 

respiration of bottom organisms. During the summer growth 

period sufficient CO is thus available to nacharis to 

stimulate rapid photosynthesis. This, coupled with the 

richness of the lake sediment in nitrogen and phosphorus, 

establishes a sturdy cycle of yearly rise and decline of 

nacharis densc in 3iltcoos lake. 



Tables i and 2. 

i.:ineral analyses or serial stations. 
These data represent determined values for 

sodium, potassium, calcium and inorganic phos- 
phorus in mud samples from Outer Liiller Arm (OLlA), 
Inner IJiller Arm (]LA), Iestlske (VIL) and Center 
(C) stations. 



JODIUL 

Parts per million 

3TÀTI0 JUL. 6 A. 3 sr. 29 ::ov. 13 ::. _______ 

C'! 12,500 7,030 ¿0,300 25,330 13,D30 

IA 14,160 7,690 8,550 6,503 7,950 l,i35 

5,420 10,360 7,360 - 12,630 

2 2,890 15,900 17,930 3,300 7,033 13,430 
(o 

H 
PGTASIUM 

OMA 390 288 527 490 452 413 

fl.. 053 453 350 500 265 460 

470 487 311 - 845 43 

o 72 1,700 1,390 1,500 1,300 1,20) 

o 



CALCIIJ! 

Parts per zi11ion 

_______ JL. . 3 .;:pr.g 0V. 13 R. 26 :iTs .4 

J. 153 200 345 495 714 173 

i:i 218 252 36 324 717 

519 381 373 - 456 440 

233 474 510 475 210 317 
H 
cD 

PIIOSPI ORUS 

44 35 103 154 217 140 

rL... 27 101 105 135 93 133 

106 70 140 - 108 138 

o 79 95 140 136 144 

CA 
H 



Table 3. 

Carbon and nitrogen for serial stations. 
This table shol.is total carbon, Kjeldahl nitro- gen, and carbon-to-nitrogen ratios for mud samples from Outer I.Iiller Arm (oI), Inner 1.1111er Arti (IL1t), VIestlake (TL), nnd Center (C) stations. 



rr 

YL: G.3II .J: :ITOE: 

_____ dì; 

JULY 6 

5.37 0.584 9.20 

9.50 1.150 9,84 

7.10 0.530 13.40 

C 0.785 0.076 9,70 

.U'T 8 

4.90 0.486 10,90 

D.. 7.80 0,838 9,50 

¡L 6.10 0.680 8.94 

C 0.866 0.090 0,73 

JTr. 20 

4.50 0.390 11.50 

0.10 0.895 9.05 

IL 8,0 0.955 8.60 

C 0.94 0.110 3.55 

NCV. 13 

8.80 0.900 9.78 

E.IA 8.40 0.860 9.77 

1L 3ample lost - - 

C 1.11 0.250 4,44 

LRcLi 

8.10 0.880 9.42 

BA 6.60 0,800 0.5 
IL 8.10 0,933 8.70 

C 1.70 0,190 8.95 

JIL 24 

8.50 0.835 10.20 

IL 6.70 0.750 

8.10 0.901 8.59 

C 2.00 0.1.30 1.5.40 

Tth1e 3 



Figure 1. 

Locations of serial sampling stations. 
This map shovis the locations of the four 

stations in Siltcoos lake from which a series 
of six mud samples were taken. Each station is 
designated by a symbol and an arrow pointing to 
a circle with a central dot. Lesend: Inner Uil- 
1er Arm (ILIt.), Outer Uiller Arm (aIi), Center (C), 
and lestlake C'IL). 



Figure 1. 

Serial Sanipling Stations 



Figure 2. 

Carb on-t o-nitrogen rat los. 

Carbon-to-nitrogen ratios of mud samples 
from each sampling site are illustrated for com- 
parison in this bar graph. 
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Figure 3. 

pH profiles or lake water. 

Two summer dates arc shown. pli is plot-. 
ted against depth in meters. Depth is given on 
the ordinate, pli on the abscissa. 
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Figures 4 and 5. 

Dissolved oxygen graphs. 

These graphs show the fluctuation in 
disolved oxygen content of Siltcoos lake water 
arrnroximrtely 0.5 meter above the mud-water in- 
terftce at each of the serial sampling stations. 
Solid lines represent percent. saturation (left 
hand ordinate) and broken lines represent parts 
per million (right hand ordinate). Temperature 
of the water at the time of sampling is given 
along each horizontal axis. Date of sampling 
is shown at the bottom of each page. 
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Table 4. 

I'Ton_serial sampling. 

Complete analytical data are given ftr 
seven stations in Siltcoos and Loon lakes. 
Data are shown for date of sampling, percent. 
carbon, percent Kjeldahl nitrogen, carbon-to- 
nitrogen ratio, ppm. calcium, ppm. sodium, ppm.. 
potassium, ppm. inorganic phosphorus, ppm. 
dissolved oxygen, temperature (degrees C), and 
pH. 



!ION-32L'L J! i'LI1iG3 

ppm. ppm. ppra. ppm. 
TIC .,C C/I Ca ITa K P L)eC.» :P !' 

C'eel; 3i of 
:r1in::'s flst. 7i'6/51 0.88 0.04 22.0 54 4195 70 78 9.0 17° C.0 

limer o 
::easley arti 7/6/51 4.72 0.35 13.5 447 9730 627 150 8.6 18 

. 

C'utlet 
rest1c bri1e 7/9/51 11.0 0.785 14.0 131 0440 414 215 0.1 1? .9 

I- 

ç, 

, 

l. y ' . . . . '- - 

o a:.. 7/0/51 ).83 0.04 22.0 6 51O 340 38.7 9.0 13 3.5 H 
CD 

L:cn L.: 5.; ri. . 
:c::ett' 1oc: 7/12/51 3.53 0,22 16.0 505 1100 00 151 10.1 33O 

Lcc L.: ..e.t 
10' cìe. 7/].:/51 :.58 0.185 14.0 414 1100 O.8 158 3.4 r3 

I1:r.i L.: 
uc:-:tt' dccl: 7/1/5l 4.9 0,305 1.1 5C3 6900 98.2 12 3.8 14 .7 

..eflot'ß .r.t.t 

sample t n C 
from boti.ort, 



Table 5. 

Salinity at weed laboratory dock. 

Data are presented showing fluctuations 
in salinity in surface water of the Siltcoos out- 
let at the weed laboratory dock, one mile from 
Slitcoos lake. Samples were taken durino August 
and Sentember, 1951. 



SALINITY '1EZD IJBATY DOCK 

DTE TD PI1 CHLORIDE 

8/8/51 3:30 Ii.I 26 

8/9/51 3:30 H 26 

8/20/51 3:30 Pt 2350 

8/21/51 4:00 I 410 

9/8/51 3:30 75 

9/10/51 4:00 W 99 

9/11/51 4:00 PL 580 Anaohris derd in 
outlet. 

*Tjme represents 1G' tide. 

Tnble 5. 



Figure 6. 

Salinity in Siltcoos lake. 

Numbers enclosed 
signify values found for 
in surfce water samples 
centrEt ion of chloride i 

with increasing distance 
Siìtcoos outlet. 

within the lake area 
total chloride salinity 
on August 27, 1951. Con- 
n is seen to decrease 
from the entrance to 
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Figure 6. 
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